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Stnooth Sailing
A, NEOPHYTE'S SPIt" 01'\ LAKE GEORGE lCEHOATING
1/.1' J.('slie Jyfl'ill'ol1n

I

I'd been anricipatillg for
week,
"I ,e~lie, the wind is up." the low monorone voice
whispered from rhe orher end of the Iinc, ~el"\'()lIs
energv matk my sromach flop,
"I'll be there in an hour," I replied and hung up. It was
a gray 'f\lesdav morning last February. \\'rapped in m\
scarf, hat, gloves and ('O<1r, I wId my coworker I'd be back
in a fe\\' hOI Irs and headed Iny car for rhe east side of Lake
Gcorge and my first iceboating ad\'enrure,
Arri\'ing at Dark thY, I knocked on the door of retired
engineer-entrepreneur Lionel Barthold's house, wirh no
answer. I thought n'hlvbe ] had ,imagined the call; ,lfrer
all. ]\J heen thinking about it for days, Walking around
ro the backyard, I was relieved to find my pilot alre'H.iy on
the lake \\irh PteI' (,')'111, ,1 Nire-class iceboat named for
the i'<orwegian folk hero whose quest for the meaning
of life led him through many advenrures-,ln excelkm
metaphor for this wild sport.
Crossing the frozen beach, I got my first good look at
an iceboat, Ir looked like a sailboat should, with a :;liln.
sleek hull and single mast holding a triangular s,lil. But
unlike its warm-weather cousin, this boar sat on tWO cross
planks with sharp metal runners 011
H(/ I'ff-w'rtler
the el1lis, 011t: on each side and a third
in front. Tht: front runner nuned viu
.wilil/or!' Oil
a smalJ horizontal w'heel in rhe two
l.a h: (;eorf!J',
p[[()'I'()(;R.\flll ll)
person cockpit.
Barthold handed me a helmer and
l.io/ld H"rt/wld
goggles as he explained rhat iceboars
have no brakes, "The onl" way to SlOp is W leI' rhe
sail out and sreer in large circles unril the bom
slows down," he said. I pondered the idea of
no brakes as I adjusred the helmer snugly
around m\' head, Barthold, a twenty-year
\'ereran of the sport. didn't give me much
time to cl1<lnge mv mind, A few safety
instructions later. we were sitting, al
most fltlly rt:clined. side b" side
in the eoz\' eock
pi t of Prel' G\'III,
Barthold pulled
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in thc sail and in ,1 heartheat we \\ere out
of the bay and (To'\sing rhe frozen lake,
a rush that took my brearh away,
Iccboaring is rhe fastesr "'<IV [() saiL
rhe cr"ft reach speeds up to ten times
bster th,1l1 a "sol;t-watt:r" sailboat and
often fou r to fi\'c rimes the speed of
the wind. For m,ln" ice-s'lilors. e\'e
w,Hering velocity is what it's ,111
about, Sitting; a few inches above
the ice and [f(l\'eling sixty miles
per hour-nor ro mention tly<ing
o\,er pressure cracks while chips of
ice pdr vour frozen face-is cer
rainlya thrill.
But cold was the last thing on
rny mind ,IS thc craft skil1ll11t:d
along on four inches of icc, The
sound of the bhlttes slicing across
the frozen water drowned our mv
occasional screams of re[[(lr and jo\',
"'c dodged an icc fisherman and
",irhin minutes reached the far
shore, a good two miles from our
I'
sturring point. BarrllOld turnt:d left
and our bodies shifted right. For brief
seconds I em'isioned ha\'ing a face full
of ice, but tht: boat didn't rip over and
we accelerated back across rhe lake,
At tirsr glance, the sport seems similar ro
f
sumIller sailing, but racrics are different due
ro the higher speed of the boat rdalivc to the
wind. '''hen hit by an unexpecred gust, sofr
and hard-water sailors turn their boats into the
wind. A sailboar heels over under these condirions.
but an iceboat's stabilizing sKates can lift right off
the lake or even cause the craft to capsize.
In a eO/1ventiolhll sailboat, there's a dramatic dif
ference between tacking
(turning into the wind) and
jibing (rurning a\\'~ly from
the wind), Ht:cause an icc,
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hoar's sails are c1ose-haukd (pILl1cd
in tight). tacking and jibing seem
almost the same. The radius of an
iceho<l(\ rum ~s sharp, limited by the
skid of rhe runners.
I'm fairly eert,tin th,lt I forgot to
brclthe as we mced over the lake the
first couple of times. I know I was
smili ng because a chip of icc sprayed
up by the front runner hit me in rhe
(Ooth. By the fourth lap. f was able to
relax ,lnd look ;lround from the scmi
protectcd cockpit. I was ama:rcd ro
sce I.ake George village whizz by in
the distance. On this typical winter
lb\', t.he I;lool11Y sky, -!caness trees and
frm~en \vater \vere all drear\' shades
of g;ray, causing a strange sense of iso
lation as \ve eur across the barren ex
pansc. Bllt rhe excitement of the ride
and the incredulous expression on a
passiug icc fisherm,lIl's f,lce made me
giggle at our escapade.
On lap six, Barthold steered the
boat to a stop in the Inidd!c of the
Jake and got OUL \Jor sure what [()
do, I got up to fo tI ow. "Oh no," he
said. "'\hlW it's your turn. Take her
for ,) spin."

h: TIll·: A()(({Ol\;D.\CKS, !1lostlakes
are simply too small for icehoating.
Even fourreen-mi1e Long Lake can
be difficult bccause it is roo skinny
in placcs for the (Ister hoats [() turn
around. There must alwavs be room
to stcer away from the wind.
Another facror is snow: /\diron<.lack
lakes often h3\'c too Illuch of it co\'
erin o ' the ice. \ViJ1l!v. Lakes GeorlYe
and Champlain arc the most popular
places for iceboating: several ice
hoating groups sail ou[ of bays on
Lake Champlain's Vermont side.
IIisrorians trace the iceboat's ori
gins [() the mid-eighteenth cenrury
1'\ctherlands. The same sloops that
plied the \vaters in summer were fit
ted for ice sailing in wimer to trans
port goods. The sport's real heyday
in the l inircd Statcs took place jusr
south of the Adirondack Park, where
Dutch se([!crs brought iceboat:; to
the Hudson River's frozen shores.
l,ater, from 1X60 to the e,lrl-y 1()OOs,
~
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icc yachting became a popular hobby
for ri\'erfront estare owners, and hun
dreds of elegant boats raced in the
1I udson Valley during the pastime's
peak in the H-lROs.
Trill' to the Victorian idea that big
ger is beuer, ice yachts wert: m'1ssivc.
FD.R.'s unde]ohn ({oo:;eve!t's boat,
kide, was nearly seventy feet long
and weighed more than two tons. At
the time, these '\lirborne machines,"
designed Iw marine architects and
raced by professional crews, were the
fastest craft on earth. In fact, one
\'acht clocked a land-speed recoru of
144 miles per hom, and the yachts
could often be seen racing the Del
aware & Hudson tmins whose tracks
paralkJ rhe river. Evertwally, how
ever, rhc inHoduerion of icebreakers
and vear-rmll1d commercial traffic to
the Hudson, as \vell as rhe srart of
\Vorlu War r. curtailcu interest in the
sporr. ~'Iost of the great hoats were
stnreu away and forgotten.
foda)', the world's most popular
icebmH mouel is the DN, named
aftcJ' rhe Detmit Nt'ot:\·, which helu a
design contest in 1936 for an easy-ru
bl'lilu iceboat. :\ year later the news
paper donared irs workshop to build
the tirst Heet of lightweight, sports
and easy-to-rransport DNs. l'vfouern
DNs ha\'C changed, hut the basic
uesign is still thc samc. Tou,ly more
rhan a rhousand D".; sai lors are reg
istered in the t i,S., wirh almosr the
same number in Europc,
Nor surprisingly, rhere's a full spec
trum of iceboat designs a\'ailable, and
bigger boars require biggel' ice uue
to the higher potential speeus. For
rhe speed demons, the more radical
Skeeter ucsign (the "Formula One"
class of iceboating) can travel up to
150 miles per hour. On Lake George,
thc Yankee designs arc popu lar. In
196~ local I,ake Geor.!'.;e sailors start
ed the Adirondack Ice Yacht Associ
a[inn, a social group \'lith fourteen
members who raced their Yankee
boa[s on weekends. But by the 1980s
mosr of the group had retireu from
saiJjng aDd rhe association was gone.
"There iSH't a high level or iee
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inrerest in thc :\dirondacks." says
vctc.:ran iceboatn and Ticonderoga
dentist Dean Cook. "It's almosr like
a cult sport ,md most people would
rather be skiing or doing orher win
ter aetiviries. )"e~lrs ago. when there
was no 'I '\ pcopk spenr Illore time
outside and icc boating olTered ex
citement and enrertainmcnt." Cook
picked up the sport from his father
and unde, who builr their own clas
sic rear-steering boats in the 1930s.
Two of Cook's three children have
cauJ!;lu on to the sport, but the other
would rather watch from rhe shore.
"\o"e lIStl,lll\' get only one or r\l"U
good weekends a ye,lr on Lake
George. if any at all." says Cook. "!\f~
ter the first snow, we pray for rain."
Thirty' years ago, Cook bought h\
handmade red spruce and mahogam
boar named .\'till Cmzy from a ~Ii
western hlli Ider. I It remembers on
winter in the early 1960s when COl)
ditions on Lake Georgc were perfeLl
for three straight ,,'eeks. f-Ie also r'
calls a winter in the carl\' ninetic\
when temperatures were so cold on
Christmas Eve that Lake Gl::or~e
froze dllring the day, crc<lting black
ice so smooth rhat there WdS no rcsi,·
(.wce to the runners,
Then, as now, one of the iceboa,
skipper's gre<!tcst challenges is fac·
ing conditions that can change in.
da\', And the good times are becorn
in,g eVl::n fewer and farther bctweer.
In the Adirondacks, most ieeboar·
ers apply rhe same strateg\,: the\' Sl<
lip rheir boats in rhe "'inter and pra'
for good icc. Bllt in reccnt "ears I,ak(
GeorgI:: icebo;lrers haven't been ),
luck\'. \\'arm winters have cause
inconsistent freezing, leaving sorn
areas with two inches of ice and oth·
ers with five. A minimum of four Ii
five inches is needcd to support thl
weighr of boat nnd ere\\'.
Cook says he usually judges til
icc by the fisherman. "They're J
most a little crazier rhan iccboatel"i.
he comments. "It's dose, bllt I thJ
thc:"re a bir crazicr and if they're (!I
there. thell it's probably okay."
'UlCb\'. most scriollS ieebo3rrr
ADIRONDACK .I'
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have hecome mobile. \Iodern craft
weigh from forty-five [0 a thousand
pounds and can he cat-topped or
trailered t(1 suiwhJe lakes, Some
Adirondackers reavel as far as New
Jersey and Maine fOt good ice. For
many. the thrill of even one great ride
a year is well worth the effort,
So did I rake the wheel from Bar
thold th,1t day? No way. Crew was
fine for me. After a few more runs
across the lake, we returned [0 shore.
1 thanked him for a fantastic af(.er
noon and felt ahsolutely exhilarated
as I drove back to work. It wasn'{
uncil I jooked in the hathroom mirror
later that I noticed the riny curs ,lnd
drips of blood down my checks,
caused by ice chips spraying againsr
my face during the ride. Those bar
de wounds were a smal1 price [() pa\'
for the afternoon's ad,,·enrure.

We offer you so much ...
options, attention to detail,
and superior quality and service!
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Going for the Cold
Frigid winters breed ice hoaters,
From \laine to ~!Iinnesora and Cana
da to r-.lissouri, hard-warer sailors
dream eaeh year ahout a season with
the perfel:t combimuiol1 of smooth,
thick ice and wind. Trul~' a rhrillil]
sport, iceboating cannot bc matcheu
in speed or performance hy any oth
nOllmororized recrcation.
.felday an i·ccboat can cost se\'erJi
thousand dollars brand new or scn:r
,d hundred dollars used. Or a seard
for "iceboat" on the Internet will
yield scveral sites with do-it-yours-,·I;
iceboat plans costing five to fifty J
lars. Generally a momh's work gOC\
into building an iceboat.
Before making the im'estmenr, th~
best rhing to do is sho\\' up on the j~
and beg for a ride. 'fh find out ",he
the icc is good (and where ice!xl<lC'
\\'i.\l bel, se\'eral c1uhs have set I'
hotlines and \n:hsites: New Engla
Icc Yacht Association has chap£e~ I
all six states OBl-767-2922, e-I1lJ!
neiva@aol.com or'w\\'w.cris.com/
47(2); Hudson River Icc Yaeht ChI
(B45-H76-60B7, www.ulsrcr.net/-I
iceboat); and the International D,
Ice Yacht Racing Association (\I'll
.paw,com/sail/ice!index.htnl). l'

